This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution NoDerivs License. (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0) If the original work is properly cited and retained without any modification or reproduction, it can be used and re-distributed in any format and medium. The model fitness statistics of the hypothetical model fitted to the recommended levels. Attitude, subjective norm and perceived control on pressure ulcer prevention action explained 64.2% for intention to perform prevention action. Conclusion: The major findings of this study indicate that it is essential to recognize improvement in positive attitude for pressure ulcer prevention action and a need for systematic education programs to increase perceived control for prevention action.
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PUPA=Pressure ulcer prevention action; AVE=Average Variance Extracted; CR=Construct Reliability;r=correlation estimate.
X1=pressure ulcer development; X2=skin integrity problem; X3=patient's comport; X4=burden in the family; X5=heavy workload; X6=severity of patient; Y1=necessity; Y2=importance; Y3=inconvenience; Y4=usefulness; Y5=practicality; Y6=manager; Y7=patient and family; Y8=colleague; Y9=busy work environment; Y10=low effect of prevention action; Y11=confidence for behavior; Y12=intention in all situation; Y13=intention in busy case; Y14=intention on critical patient; Y15=pressure ulcer risk assessment; Y16=planning of prevention action; Y17=performance of preventive action; PUPA=pressure ulcer prevention action. 
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